
By a decision handed down yesterday
by the southern district court of ap-
peal, the case of Di J. ,I. Arwyne,
charged withpracticing medicine with-
out a license was practically reversed,
the decision holding that, constitution-
ally, the presentation of a diploma
from a recognized school of medicine Is
sufficient to Rdmit a physician to prac-
tice in California without examina-
tion by the board.• This decision may change the entire
system of examination.

Mean Much for Practicing
Physicians

Decision of Court of Appeals May

Prosecution Will Complete Its Caae
by Thanksgiving Day and Jury

Will Take Charge Next

Wednesday

Twenty Members of California Devel-

opment Society Banquet at Hotel

Maryland and Discuss
Project

Claimed That Pecuniary Benefit of

$7500 In Queetlon Fell to Presi-

dent Burnham of the

Mutual LifeBAPTISTS MEET
IN CONVENTION

AND DISCUSS
IMMERSIONISTS TO ASSEMBLE

Annual Session of the Faithful Will
Be Held, Beginning Next

Tuesday, In Temple

Auditorium

PRIZE FIGHTER
IS ARRESTED

1. ison, now M years old who. nnrl, r
the willinherited but. S few of the per-
sonal effects of his father, will become
the possessor of Cygnua ranch, iolano,
Calif., which Is valued at $f.M.O<ifl.

According tn the terms of settlement
Mis Oelrichs will receive one hundred
bonds of the Southern Pmclfli
railway company, valued at 11,001 each.

H'irroßntp Fitzgerald said that lifter
he ha.i considered the issues Involved
h>- would Nmm his Jsjutcs admitting
ihn«iii t.> probate.

After announcing that \u25a0 compromise
had been reached the Attorneys sub-
mitted affidavits and other papers set-
ting forth the terms of settlement.

Mrs. Oelrlrhs was not named as a
beneficiary In her husband's will. She
contested the will In her own behalf
and on behalf of her son, Herman
Oelrlchs, Jr.

NEW YORK, Nov. Formal An-
nouncement of a compromise In the
contest over the estate of the late
Merman Oelrlchs, was made before
Surrogate Fitzgerald by attorney* rep-
resenting Charles M. Oelrlchs, who
was named as one of fS><. principal
legatees In Mr. Olrlchs' will,and Mrs.
Herman Oolrlch*, the widow.

By An*orl,it«cl rrf>«».

Young Son Oete Cygnus
Ranch

Mrs. Oelrlehe Qete Bonds and Mer

COMPROMISE OELRICHS CASE

BEING DRUNK
IS BOOKED ON A CHARGE OF

The dinner was daintily served In
the annex dining room at the lintel
Maryland and after Its completion the
matter Of California promotion through
the advertising columns of the eastern
press and magazine publications was
brought up and extensively discussed,

Among the prominent men who sat
nt table were U. 8. Grant, Robert ,T.

Burdette, Hnrry ('hnndler, Mr. Corsllnp.
Samuel Clover, F. vv. KeiiosK, w. L.

reen, .1. O. MeCament, Traffic Man-
agW McMillan of the Pacific Electric.
D, m. Ltnnard, Dr. R, sohiffmimn and
Mr. Wolcott.

I'ASADKXA. NOV. 117.
-
Al.out tuptlly

.>r tin more prominent promoters of
the California Development society, the
recently rormpd organisation which Is

\u25a0 iti attention t'> proper pub«
lcltyfir the state in the oaiit, met ai
:ni elaborate dhiner lontßht at the
Hotel Maryland. The object "f Hie
meeting w:is (•> *t;ut In Pasadena o
move to raise the shun- apportioned lo
this city ff < >i the advancement <>r the
common good, und in this the meeting
wms iisuccess. Ell the PaMdena i'"pi'-

sentatlves promised to Immediately In-
augurate such 1, move in the city.

\u25a0peetai to The TWniti.

Refuted to Pay Bill in Restaurant,

Although He Had Money

Enough for the
Purpose

NOTES FROM ABROAD
LANDLORD WANTS

TENANTS EVICTED

By Amnrlntcri f*NM
NEW YORK, Nov. ".' The Jury to

hear the cane against George Burnham,
Jr., truotpp and counsel for the Mutual

Reserve Life Insurance compnny, on
.v.v charge of »rand Inrceny. '",';"'":
Dieted to-day, and Assistant District
Attorney Nott outlined the proseef-

'i'lV- said the pecuniary benefit of the
larceny of $7500 alleged against George

Bumham, Jr.. fell to Frederick A.

Burnham, president of tho Mutual Ko-
lerve Life Insurance company, but

Clrorgn Burnham, Jr., was his accom-
plice and shared equally in his guilt.

Mr.Nott said that J. Douglas Wells,

a former vice-president of the Mutual
Reserve, had sued Frederick ,A. Burn-

htm Individuallyand that the suit had
been settled by the payment to Mr.

Wells of $7500 from the funds of tuo

C°anaSrlef." said Mr. Nott. "the de-
fendant, Frederick A. Burnham, took
the company's money and paid it to
Wells' attorney for the settlement ot

a suit brought against him on a per-

sonal loan, and entered It on the com-
pany's books as a payment of attorney.

"We will prove that the policy-holders
money was looted by these defend-
ants so that the suit of Wells would
not be accounted In court, find con-
cealed by making false entries.

LICENSE
ASKS COMMISSION TO REVOKE

Smith was on example of the hum-
bling of the mighty when, he was taken
to the central station. He remonstrat-
ed agalnßt being put in the cell and
begged to be allowed to explain to the
officers, but he was hustled off with
no more respect for his past record of
fistic glory than if he had been a com-
mon back alley tough.

After his companion had departed
Smith Is said to have walked coolly
past the cashier's desk, pausing only
long enough to say, "You'll have to
collect from me friend who went out."
The proprietor, not knowing of his
customer's pugilistic prowess, grabbed
him by the shoulder and held him un-
til Officer Oker, who was standing 1

outside, came in. Although Smith had
enough money to pay the bill he re-
fused to do so, and told the officer he
could arrest him before he would pay
one cent.

Officer Oker said that Smith and his
friend had eaten in the National res-
taurant, and when the check was pre-
sented by the waiter Smith is alleged
to have told his friend to "skidoo."

Sol Smith, who held the lightweight
pugilistic championship of the world a
few years ago, was arrested at tho Na-
tional restaurant, Temple and Main
streets, last night by Officer Oker be-
cause Smith refused to pay a bill of
65 cents for meals eaten by himse'f
and a friend. For reason known only
to the police, however. Smith was ar-
rested on a charge of being drunk.

COMMISSION GIVES LICENSES

By Associated Press.

PORTSMOUTH. Eng.-Two more
stokers concerned in the mutinous
outbreak here November 4 were sen-
tenced by court martial, one to six

months and the other to eighteen
months Imprisonment at hard labor.

There are six more men to be trted ror
participation In the outbreak.

MADRID.
—

The chamber of deputies

today by 161 to 4 votes decided to de-

vote half the session to the discussion
of law of associations and the other

half to the budget. The conservatives
abstained from voting. The cabinetre-
solved that It is its duty to retain office

until It Is voted out.
ROME.—Tho pontiff received in spe-

cial audience Cardinal Copp. bishop of

Breslau, who discussed the Polish ques-

tion.
COLON.—Spanish laborers continue

to arrive here to assist In the work of
building the canal. They are giving
entire satisfaction. •

VICTORIA,B. G—The Victoria city

council was advised by the department
of marine that the government in-

tended to provide a suitable life boat
for service on the southern portion of
the Vancouver island coast.

BERLIN.—The report published in
the United States that Prince Eitel
Frederick, second son of Emperor Wil-
liam, had cabled a message of sympa-
thy to Caruso, the tenor, in New York,
la officially declared to be a pure in-
vention.
• BERLIN.

—
A memorandum submit-

ted to the reichstag dealing 1 with the

legislation concerning public loans
since 1895 shows that the imperial debt
amounted to $950,000,000 October 1,
1906, and that more than half that sum
was spent on the army and navy.JAPANESE SKULL FRACTURED

v Moclat«d Press.

Mi;i:KIMER,N. V.,Nov. 27.—Technl-
c«l testimony relating to conditions
ordinarily found In tho bodies of per-
sons who have met death by drowning
marked today's sessions of the Gillette
murder,trial.

Four of the five doctors employed as
experts by the state to perform the
autopsy on the body of Grace Brown,
Gillette's alleged victim, were on the
stand during the day.

Some of the questions put to the ex-I
perts by counsel' brought out further
confirmation of the claim that there
were blood clots on the girl's brain.

With the Interest heightened by the
declaration of medical experts that
Orace Brown was clubbed before she
fellInto the waters of Big Moose lake,
there was a larger crowd than ever at
the Gillette murder trial today. More
than a thousand persons were turned
away and those who got seats were on
hand as early a* 7 o'clock to secure
them.

To Jury Next Wednesday
The prosecution cannot complete Itsceasec case before Thanksgiving and the case

willgo to the Jury before Wednesday of
next week.

AAA sensation was created in the court
room when the prosecution offered the
evidence of prospective maternity tak-
en from the body of Grace Brown at
the autopsy. District Attorney Ward
offered the exhibit and met immediate
objection from the defense.'

"It has no bearing on the case and
ls only offered as a means of making
the people's case spectacular," said
Mr. Thomas of counsel for Gillette.."IfIwere sure there was to bo no
denial from the defense that such a
condition existed Iwould exclude it,"
said the court.

•\u25a0:. Mr. Thomas assured him that the
fact that the girl was in a delicate
condition would not be disputed.

Mr. Ward, the district attorney, in-
sisted that the exhibit be identified.

Would Exhibit Body
:-"I would like to exhibit the girl's

entire body here," said Mr. Ward. "I
have a right to take It from its grave
ifIwant to and bring it here."

The exlhlbt was admitted, Dr. E. H.!
Douglas, who occupied the witness
stand, swearing he assisted in its re- ,
moval from the body found In Moose
Lake. \u25a0 </.:;.Dr.Douglas today gave several com-
parisons between the conditions usu-
ally found in drowned bodies and the
conditions found in the body of Grace I
Brown.
IDr. George H. Smith corroborated !

the testimony ofDrs. E. H. Douglas!"
and A. Douglas who preceded him to- I

£day by testifying that Grace Brown
came to her death from blows.

The defense scored a point when Rev.
Cuthbert Frost of Lowvllle repeated
his statement that Gillette was the'
first to speak of the drowning of
Grace Brown, after his arrival at Ar-
rowhead. Rev. Mr.J Frost refused to• swear to that statement again today. I

Some of the questions put to the ex-
'

perts by counsel brought out further ;
confirmation of the claim that there
were blood clots on the girl's brain
and under the scalp.

-
•, Saturday evening Rev. W. B. Hinson

will make an address and a song ser-
vice willbe given by the Temple choir.

Sunday the annual B. Y. P. U. con-
vention sermon will be delivered by
Rev. Robert Burdette. In the afternaan
a platform meeting will be held with
short addresses by Revs. S. A. North-
rop, E. E. Chivers, C. C. Pierce, W. B.
Hinson and Albert Hatcher Smith.

Revs. S. A. Northrop and Albert
Hatcher Smith will speak Thursday
evening and on Friday sifternoon a
session of the Woman's Baptist Mis-
sionary union willbe held withan ad-
dress by Rev. Loreb Breed of India.
Miss Alice Jacobs willalso speak. Fri-
day evening ministerial education will
be the general topic, with addresses
by Revs. A. S. Phelps and Robert Bur-
dette. Rev. C. M. Hill, president of tho
new Baptist Theological seminary at
Berkeley, willbe present.

Rev. Robert J. Burdette willdeliver
an address of welcome, to which Rev.
Dr. Hinson will respond. In the after-
noon a Sunday school session will be
held and In the evening the annual
sermon will be delivered by Rev. J.
Herndon Garnert of Santa Ana.

The convention will open Tuesday
evening with a pastof's conference, at
which Rev. Mark B. Shaw of San
Bernardino willpreside. Rev. W. B.
Hinson of San Diego, president of the
convention, who will preside during
the sessions, will open the convention
on'Wednesday morning.

Opens with Conference

Several prominent speakers will take
part in the convention, Including Rev.
Alfred Loughridge of India.

One of tho important questions to be
rllscUßSPd will be the proposed union
With the Christian and Congregational
churches in Claremont college. The
commission appointed a year ago to
confer withthe trustees of the old Los
Angeles university will make a report.
It Is expected that the decision of the
Baptists will settle the question.

The mimbiT of delegates to the con-
vention is not known, but the member-
ship willconsist of the pastors and
two delegates from each church, with
one delegate for every hundred mem-
bers above the first hundred. E. C.
Lyon Is chairman of the entertainment
committee.

Kxlrnsive pmparntionn nrc being
made for the annual Southern Cali-
fornia Baptlut convention to be held
In tho now Temple auditorium begin-
ning next Tuesday and continuing over
the following Sunday. It is expected
tiat this convention willbe the largest
In the history of the Baptist church Inthis state.

EASTERN HAPPENINGS

TILLMMSPEAKS
-NO BLOODSHED

Ikumuna was unable to tell the police
how the accident occurred, but it is
thought he became confused in cross-ing the maze of tracks, and stepped
in front of an approaching car. He
was taken to the Japanese hospital
late last night.

K. Ikumma, a Japanese employed by
a Main street restaurant, was struckby a south bound Main street car last
night, and sustained a fractured skull.
He was taken to the receiving hospital,
where the police surgeons said his re-
covery is doubtful.

The hearing was postponed until a
week from today.

Maier and the mayor, and Bennett
and the maj-or argued loud and long
as to the advisability of revoking the
pool room license and granting a
wholesale liquor license. The attorney
for the Japanese was unkind enough
to hint that the real reason why Ben-
nett wanted the Mikado's subjects
evicted was because they were only
paying him $96 a month rental, while
Maier would pay $200.

Bernard Maler, who asked for a
wholesale liquor license to be used at
321 East First street, kept out of the
controversy between Bennett and the
representative of the Japanese. Ben-
nett stated that although he would
rent his property to Mater if the li-
cense was granted, he did not care
whether it was granted or not so long

as the Japanese were put out.

A three-cornered contest between a
property owner, a Japanese owner of a
pool hall on the property and a seeker
after a wholesale liquor license de-
veloped last night just before tho
meeting of the police commission was
adjourned.

R. F. Bennett, owner of the build-
ing which includes 321 East First
street, asked that the pool room li-

cense held by his Japanese tenants be
revoked on the grounds that the Jap-
anese violate the law and have a dis-
orderly place.

In a document submitted to the
commission by the three contending
sides, was the assertion that the Jap-
anese would not be forced out until
they were compelled to go by the law.

Bennett, in a fiery denunciation of
the Orientals, said they were such a
nuisance that all his other tenants
were leaving. He had several wit-

nesses ready to tell the same story to
the commission.

Japanese Refute to Leave Unless Put

Out by Law
—

Liquor Dealer

Wants the Loca.
tipn

SQUADRON GOES
TO MOROCCO

Fight in View of Ships
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Nov. 28.—1n a dispatch
from Tangier, the correspondent of the
Times describes the attack on his
house. He says the lighting occurred
in full view of the French and Spanish
warships, but no assistance was given
or offered.

Owing to the manner in which the
French officers have been insulted by
natives, when ashore in uniform, they
have been ordered always to land in
civilian dress.

The transfer of a liquor license from
A. H. Schllebitz of 120 West Third
street, to McCoy was favorably actedupon by the commission. The police
report spoke in high terms of the menwishing to assume the license.

The secretary of the police commis-
sion was instructed to advertise for
bids on 100 new police uniforms. The
reason for the action was that the
tailors who had the contract raisedthe price from $22.50 to $28.50.

J. W. Carroll was given permission
to operate an employment agency at
537 Central avenue. There was no ob-jection offered.

In every case when applications
have been made to run a poolroom
in conjunction with an employment
agency the application has been re-
fused.

The application of E. H. Crowley to
operate a poolroom at 111 East Second
street, under his employment agency,
was less favorably received, and the

recommendation of the acting chief,
who stated that an undesirable crowd
of men loafed in that vicinity, the ap-
plication was refused.

C. Mukai, In a petition to the police
commission last night asked for a pool-
room license at 723^4 North Alameda
street. His request was favorably re-
ported on by Acting Chief of Police
Paul Flammer and the license was
granted.

TRIBESMEN
BLOOD IS SHED IN TANGIER BY

Fighting le Done in View of Warships,

but No Assistance Is Offered.
Spain .Mobilizing

Troopa

UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio.—Coroner
Stutz has rendered a verdict that the
death of Mrs. Henry Harmon and h«r
daughter Mary was a case of murder
and suicide. He says the daughter
killed her mother and herself with
morphine. It was at first believed that
the two women had been asphyxiated.

BALTIMORE, Md.—The return of
Lezer Winakauer, a traveling sales-
man of this city, to Nebraska on tho
charge of kidnaping Floyd Bruner,
aged 12 years, of Grand Island, will be
resisted. "Winakauer Insists that he
had noo rlmlnal Intention In helping
the lad to leave home. Jewish citizens
of Baltimore interested themselves In
Wlnakauer'H behalf and have engaged
counsel to fight extradition.

WASHINGTON.—The trustees of
the Catholic University of America met
inBeml-anual session here.

MARION, Ohio.
—

Congressman Grant
E. Mouser received a large gourd from
a constituent with a note requesting
that it be delivered to President Roose-
velt. The gourd Is five feet long and
Is said to resemble the published pic-
tures of "the Big Stick."

WASHINGTON—The question of the
administration of the government
printing office willjbe taken up by the
house committee on appropriations in
connection with the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—Fire de-
Ktroyed the Y. M. C. A. building and
spread to several other buildings,
causing a loss of over {100.000.

CHICAGO.—T. W. Jones warehouse
at Twenty-ninth street and Shields
avenue was destroyed by lire. The loss
is estimated at $100,000. The ware-
house was rilled with household goods
and merchandise.

WASHINGTON.
—

Representative
Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, and Mrs.»
Longworth arrived from Boston. They
went to the White House, where they
are to be the guests of President and
Mrs. Roosevelt.

By A««ncfat<>rl Press.

TOULON, Nov. 27.— The French
squadron commanded by Admiral
Toulehard left here at half patit 12
o'clock this morning for Tangier,
.Morocco, upon the receipt of instruc-
tions from the ministry of marine.

The fleet is composed of the battle-
ships Buifcrn, St. Loula and Charle-
magne, and la accompanied by the
transport Lenlve.

By Associated Press.

CITY COUNCIL WRESTLES
WITH WATER PROBLEM

to readvertise for bids for additional
Bupplics for the proposed municipal
electric light plant. The bids are to bo
in Tuesday, December 11.

"She ulways knows when her hus-
band Is under the Influence of liquor."

"How? Does he refuse to kiss her for
fear she will detect the odor of liquor
on his breath?"

"No, he doesn't refuse to kiss her: ho
Insists on kissing her."

—
Houston Poet,

Later report* show that the Anghora,
tribesmen had two men killed during
the lighting uud that the defondeis
Buffered no losses.

TANGIER. Nov. 27.—A number of
Anghera tribesmen today made an ut-
tack on a house outside this city, for-
merly occupied by Walter Harris, the
newspaper correspondent. A force of
government troops engaged in the de-
fense of the building. Some men have
been killed and other wounded.

Mr.Harris has not lived In the housefor two years in consequence Of the
frequent uttaeks madu upon it.The troops defending Mr. Harris'
house were furnished by Halsull, as
well as by the government OOmmander
here. Reinforcements are being Bent
to them.

By Associated Press.
Attack Correspondent's House

"God Almighty made the Caucasian
of better clay than the Mongolian or
the African or any other race. The
Ethiopian Is the burden carrier. He
|has done absolutely nothing for history
nor has he ever achieved anything of
great Importance. There are no great
men among the race. Yet this people
has been picked out by the fanatics of
the north and lifted up to the equality
of citizenship and the rights of suff-
rage.

"No doubt many of us have listened
to the oratory of the greatest colored
man of this country, Booker Washing-
ton. He had a white father, however,
and out of that father's brains and hits
character he has gotten his qualities."

Blamee the North
Senator Tlllman then told his audl-

enoe of the attacks on white women by
negroes In the south and declared that
the people of the north were ina great
measure responsible for this state of
affairs.

In conclusion Senator Tillinan said:
"As a general Illustration of the in-

justice that Is sometimes done President
Rooeovelt discharged three companies
of colored soldiers without a court mar-
tial, and in doing ibitt he punlHlixt in
noeenl men (or the orline of a few. He
tranxceiidi'd the authority of the law
an dhe ought not to have done It."

Never Be Dominated
"No matter what the people may do"

or say the white race In the south
never will be dominated by the negro,
and Iwant to tell you now that Ifsome
states should ever make an attempt 'to
save South Carolina' we willshow them
in their fam.tlclum that we will make
it red before we make Itblack.

Tlllman: "Well,Iwilltell you about
your negro Judge and about your polit-
ical machines putting him on your
ticket and bamboozling the poor ig-
norant baboons into electing him and
when afterward you follows who voted
the ticket without knowing what wan
on it, find a little truth, cheat him, out
of it.

A voice: "How about the negro
Judge?" (Referring to Judge Barnett,
colored, the only Republican nominee
for municipal court Judge, defeated at
the present election).

the south. Senator Tlllman Bald:
"There is a great deal more to this

question than the little racket here inChicago."

(Continued from I'wce One)

"The presence of your countrymen
at today's celebration Is a double
pleasure to me, us proof of the friend-
ship existing between your emporer
and my illustrious lord and brother,
the eultan, and because Just now the
conditions Inth* bouse of the empire
where X am viceroy are wilfullyrepre-
sented as offering no safety for the
people, while complaints are made
about occurrences which are partially
pur« inventions and partially artifici-allyproduced.

UKItLIN,Nov. 27.— A dispatch to the
Cologne Oiaiette from Tangier pub-
lished today .says that on the occasion
ot the recent Batrlin fexttval, Mul-
halhlful, brother of the sultan, sum-
tnoned the Qerman consular agent and
bald:

Sultan's Brother Talks

Spain Gets Ready

MADRID,Nov. 27.—According to dis-
patches received here from Cadiz, a
brigade of 4000 men Is being organized
there to be ready for any development
in the Moroccan situation.

Raiee French Destroyer
My Associated Praia,

HUNO KONO, Nov. 28,-The Frenchtorpedo destroyer Frondf. which nun
wrecked during the great typhoon of
last September, baa be«n raised. iUr•tern Is hopelessly damaged.

"Yee. he was nallln' a board on his
front atepa uud he hit his thumb un
awful Hwljie. And what do you think!
lie didn't Buy a word!"

"He didn'tY"
"Nope. He's deaf and Uuinb."—Cleve-

laud Plain Dealer.

Willie—What did they mean by
teaching the young Idea how to shoot?

Hobby—Trlggernonißtry. Ie'poM.
Philadelphia Record

Bpeclal to The Herald.
PASADENA. Nov. 27.—Abide from

the '
report of the water committee,

which was a very volumenouß docu-

ment, the most Important matter up
before the city council at it» sessions
this afternoon and morning was tho
matter of requiring the railway com-
panies to place suitable gates at street
crossings. Th« city attorney was
authorised to draw up an ordinance
requiring such gates.

' _ _
Dr. de Biron and Councilman C. \u25a0'\u25a0

Crandall had a lively tut over a pro-
posed addition to the de Blron lntlrm-
ary. Mr. Crandall Intimated that the

Doctor1 establishment smell" »* drug»
and. the Doctor retorted by Having

that'some of the Councilman method*
smell to high heaven. The doctor did
not get the desired permission to bu'.Ul

the addition Immediately u» » commit-
tee will consider the matter.

Owing to too litigation and other
complication* the city council decided
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SAYS LAW UNCONSTITUTIONALDOCTORS TESTIFY
AGAINST GILLETTE

PROMISE AID
FOR PROMOTION

BURNHAMS GOT
BENEFIT OF FUND

HERKIMER. N. V.. VICTIM WAS
CLUBBED TO DEATH

PASADENA WILL CONTRIBUTE
ITS SHARE LARCENY CASE

PROSECUTOR OUTLINES GRAND

2

AMUSEMENTS

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER *sixth «r.«i Main.
;—;
—- Phono. 1270.

tmrln, MM .1.-11 Dnrbniik la UUM*SII«Mr UUiM with fconHhftil Mmm
«i«.

*mi. A*Rtoal we 'l ,c the only snonrsßfui stock production In Ix>s An-geles. We ,1,,,, produce failures.
Tonight—farewell week of

Miss Mary Van Buren
tn

The Christian
THE TlMES—"Excellently well cast."o?^«ffoIOM9B|i,rSt.S^ XlV"" '"""'

ty nririro
"

ntln" by two »««»*nee 8

T.'nmii"."11'"'""11
'"'"-""n'" Clir

"
tlan> is finely \u0084l,,yrr, Durbanker. ,m, to every

Special o7Watinee Thanksgiving Day
> v" >Vffk—Außftistjn Ualy's merriest ,\u25a0\u25a0„„.. "The Lottery of l.nvr."

MASON OPERA HOUSE "• c. wyatt,
~"

eves all wrekT"Special Thanksgiving
'

mallne"? OIS)?iiJS! nSsiurn S5iurday matlneo. Tho play that rests ami cheers. Henry W.HavH«QorfoiH:»College WidowHJ^-SE, V/WJ.IV^V V V XVJ.VJ W In New York, sixteen. teen weeks In Tt«stnn. Always to immense and dtlithteii"nmiVp'li'ppJf°'
bSavHANK NOW ON ATTIIK

"
OX OFFICB \u25a0

PBlMlIf,7.,e, |l"oO, »1.50. A hitI'ISt. 11IC111111

MASON OPERA HOUSE h. c. wyatt.———— -— — -
I.essee and Manager.

Next Monday night, all week, with Saturday .Matlneo. Tho play thatwon your hearts last year. I'aul Armstrong's delightful Amerl.'ancomedy, ,
The Heir to the Hoorah

With Uny llatcn Post.
Direction the Klrke La Shelle Company. Seat aale opens Thursday tills week.

ORPHEUM THEATER Spring St.. bet. 2,1 and sd.Both Phones 1447.

cTWOpERN VAUDEVILLE
GUS EDWARDS' SCHOOL BOY! AND GIRLS

Mlllnn A|tcl, Plfinolnnnpxt Lee While, 9»nK«; lrr,HrrzoK-rnmnrnx. nrrohatmllimi Bro»., Comodlnn.) Alexander A Il.Tilr. rrlnlUtn) Umpire city Quartet!A ns.-.i. the Mml Miiftlclnn,i ...
Matinees dally except Monday. Evening prices 10c, 26c, DOc and 75c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE . ' «.
Malp <\u25a0\u2666 bat-ist «nd «•

Phones. Main 1967, Home A5137
/ The Family Thratrr

The Comedy Star—
Florence Gear in the Marriage of Kitty

Usual matinees Sunday, Tuesday and Saturday, and
Special TbnnkflplvlnK D«y Mn(ln«>p. No change of Drlces\pxt Week—CONVICT'S DAUBIITEn

t
-
nanBB OI Prices.

THE AUDITORIUM Sparks H. Berry,
•Theater Beautiful."

Manager.

TONIGHT AND SATUBDAYNIGHT

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Aili-llnuTrombcn, Soprano. Sift. Salvaneachl, Tenor.

Lambardi Grand Opera Company
Thursday Night—CHOPIN

Friday Night and Saturday Matinee
CAVALLERIARUSTICANA ANDI'PAGLIACCI

Enther Adaberto, Soprano. '? Slgr. Antola, Baritone.
SATURDAY BARGAIN iMATINKE.Prices, night—soc, 75c $1.00. 11 50 and$3 00. Matinee

—
50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50. Phone Main 5186. Home 2367.

A SCOT PARK
'• ~~" ~~ . . ';

"~"

Races! Races! Races!
Grand Opening: of the Fourth Season oh

Thanksgiving Day" Sf* •i
\u0084..'.,.-.^.. -.^. . Thursday, l^ov. 29 , ...

Six good races every week day. Stakes every Saturday. The best class of
horses that ever visited the coast. A high-class sport for high-class people.
Admission $1.00. First race at 1:40

BFT Aim T'H'FATTh<'R Belasco Mayer & Co.. Props.H,l^ftE>lU IttIJ,AHJ,K Phones- Main 3380; Home 2«7.

THANKSGIVING MATIN TOMORROW.

Edward Childs Carpenter's successful play of California,

CAPTAIN COURTESY
Next Week "Ol..P HEIDELBERG." That's all. Seats on sale. r

HOTCHKISS THEATER i'h ""A? prln?»?t9 B ESSSSunset Main 020. Hpaaaaaaw

C.F. HAMILTON.Manager. Homo A6052. ||1 g||

hello"bill
LnmiJa^LaaHM

HELLO BILL ™^W|
The jolly comedy by Willis Maxwell Goodhue. m*PTC9&M ]ral

THANKSGIVING MATINEE NOV. 21). MSfSSSsU iBEi
Got the habit and come to the Swastika House." —*'\u25a0—'"—' \u25a0—"*

CHUTES PARK Lehigh Investment Company. Admission 10c. Miv-
WINTER CARNIVAL NOW ON. Tnankiifflvlns Spec-

ial Attraction*! Grand distribution of prizes by Prof. Russell while
making- his daring balloon ascension and parachute jump, iSee the

world famous Hawaiian sextette. GRAND AQUATIC fireworks. Grima-
ley's great wildwest show Chutes baseball park. VAUDEVILLEAND THEA-TER. Scores of other attractions scattered all over the grounds.' Races every
Saturday Over $5000 to be distributed seasons 1906 and 1907 as prizes (no
cups) for best runners; bicyclists, goal kickers, etc. No entrance fee. \ \u25a0

40^, Through Cars

# Ascot Park RacesAscot Park Races
On and after Thursday all the South Pasadena cars willrun through
to Ascot Park from 12:00 m. on.

-
i;;

This in addition to extra cars operating between First and
Main and the Park, willgive a five minute service to the Race
Track.

take the big red cars on Main street.
The big banners on the dash boards willindicate the rightones.

The Pacific Electric Ry~.

*i f^^Mk ' C^Viricitrn^ici&
rs?. (&C|lp'f vyixiloLiiido <f
rS XptP^/ One Month Ahead h
O \'w||sj What are you doing about a present for u^
He \ '•\u25a0I *\u25a0 lne family? Ever consider what a must- G-1
£ \ \l c a.l Instrument would mean to ALL the A"*fS \ -I family? Each would enjoy it. Our stock rj

•fS \ 'I ot musical merchandise is very complete. %]

C& fflj
Jy » Pianos— The Chickering, the S)

pS ajgaWflsMaa^^ff^i Vose and other high grade. »}

L? j^k S&HS99 Pianolas and Pianola Pianos S3S3

£> f^^^^^^^^^M^i
—

Regina, queen of music §3

rS2 IsiSKiKsfe^* -.ML-> Edison Phonographs, Q
8 /,V^-^^^'^^i^W Zon-o-phonc and Victor §1
Cg

'
SSsßy Talking Machines Si

o iHaiafi e^sx tj

C*? Records that can hardly be counted, wo nP^BHBuESm Si" huve bo many of them to choose from. .HnMHin £?

% Harmonicas, Drums \u25a0 \u25a0 a2 Band Instruments M IW
& In fact you can't name, uuy .musical rip^-ff»***feftlf%| >K3S3 Instrument that Isn't here, and priceti II HaVUnß^lll InIK are today, an they have uhvuyti IIBHRHviIIft& an~

been at this Btore. the lowest in g>B| sllilv Cj
r*J town, quality considered. Wo \f^ CX> will be very glad to have you *&* yQ

S3 call and inspeot our stock. W. TV—h4NrR IvAY/rknii^B? OL^ inaku terms .on Ui,y instrument. IHtit\[HT-rAyOWITr »i
o

" ' ' -
Cs^C§ The House of Quality S3

£§ Southern California Music Co. %rg 332-334 South Broadway, Los Angeles Sh

CARBON BRIQUETS

Arc the next best thing to

<i.\S; il w>u cannot get one, get

the other.


